
Ncnlness In Housekeeping.
Tho following article, from the. pen of

Mrs. Henry "Ward Beecher, appearing
in the Christian Union, we recommend
to tho attention of all housckeenpra

! in juu piunsc tea me now large to
make sheet and pillow tidies, and howto arrange them Also, how a woman,
in poor health, two or thrco in the fam-
ily, six cows, and no holp, can keep any-thin- g

neat and tidy V"
We never could understand how any

woman under such circumstances oould
succeed at all in carrying her burdens if
she did not " keep everything neat and
tidy." Neatness should save work, not
increase it. With " a place for every-thin- g,

and everything in its place," and
well cleaned before it is put there, one
can turn off much more work, with far
loss fatigue, than if each article, as fast
as used, were thrown aside anywhere, to
be searched for when next wanted, and
then cleaned, before it could bo again
used, consuming in tho search more time
than it would take to do the work for
which it was wanted.

Every housewife knows that if any
article is set aside uncleaned it will take
more than doublo tho time to got it in a
proper condition when next wanted,
than if it had been immediately cleaned
when used. Knives, forks, spoons, plates
and dishps aro hard to clean if loft un-
washed till what remains on them gets
hard and is thoroughly dried. After
making bread or pastry the bread-boar- d
and rolling-pi- n can be washed and made
spotlessly clean in less than five min-
utes, if done immediately ; but set them
aside for an hour or two, or until next
needed, and you will find it will take
time and strength which you can ill
afford to waste, to get them in working
order again ; or if used unwashed and
we have known such cases your bread
or pastry will reveal such carelessness.
Just so with paint, floors, windows, and
enoh and every kind of work. If you
let them pass day after day till dust and
dirt accumulate in every direction for
these are industrious workers by and
by, from regard to your own comfort
and convenience, you must take a day
perhaps two or three, to repair the dam-
ages, and it will be hard work ; whereas,
a few minutes' dusting or sweeping, or
use of a clean cloth and water, each day,
will easily conquer dust and dirt, moth
and rust, and you will find far less fa-
tigue in tho operation.

Wo mention these things simply to
serve as examples; tho same method
carried into every part of your work,
will save your time and strength, and
yet " keep everything neat and tidy."

Sheet tidies should be as long as the
sheet is wide, and about half a yard
deep, and spread over that part of the
sheet that is turned over the spread at
the head of the bed. They hide the
wrinkles and tumbled look of the upper
sheet after it has been once slept on, and
gives the bed a neat look, that is very
desirable.

Pillow tidies may be mode two and a
half yards long, and from three-quarte- rs

to a yard wide, according to the width
of the pillows, and spread over both
when the bed is nmde. or cut in two
pwces, covering each pillow separately.
They may be made with a simple deep
hem or a hem and tucks, braided, em-
broidered, or ruffled, according to your
fancy, time or means. They may be
made of new linen or ctton, or when
old sheets are too far worn out to be
used as sheets for smaller beds, the prop-
er length and width may be cut from
such parts as are whole, and hemmed,
tucked, or ruflled, nicely starched and
ironed, and used for tidies. They should,
of course, be removed and neatly folded
each night, and with care will not re-
quire washing oftcnor than once a
month.

They are a great convenience, as a bed
may bo kept always looking attractive,
and neat enough to rolieve you of all
fear of unexpected callers, or company;
and when the house is small, and one is
compelled, perhaps, to have a bed in the
sitting-roo- add much to your comfort
and peace of mind.

The Northern raciflc Trade.
Among the great prizes of the world's

commerce in future will be the control
of the Northern Pacific trade and that
of its dependencies on both continents.
By a glance at a map of Mercator's pro-
jection, it will be seen that tho conti-
nents of Asia and America converge
toward the north, till at Behring's
Straits they are only forty miles asun-
der ; and, as the bulk of the population
of both continents is projected far to tho
north, it is obvious to the most casual
observer that, in the not remote future,
the commerce of the Northern Pacifio
Ocean is to attain great extent and im-
portance. The impulse that has been
given to tho publio mind in this direc-
tion is chieHy due to the construction of
the Union Pacific road, happily for the
whole country already completed ; and
to tho Northern Pacifio road, now in
rapid process of construction, under
auspices that will insure like auspicious
results. Few, however, comprehend the
results that are to flow from the com-
pletion of the Northern Pacifio road.
By this route the two continents are
brought about sixteen hundred miles
nearer to each other than at any
southern point, and, considering the rel-
ative centres of population in each, it is
probable that the northerly route is, in
the end, to bo the controlling ono.

The Garden for Women.
There is nothing better for wives and

daughters, physiaally, than to have the
care of a garden ; a flower-po- t, if noth-
ing nicae. What is pleasanter than to
spend a portion of every passing day in
working among plants and watching
tho growth of shrubs, trees, and plants,
and to observe the opening of flowers
from week to week, as the seasn ad-
vances 'i How much it adds to the en- -
i'oyment to know that your own hands

and tilled them. This is a
pleasure, and requires neither great
riches nor profound knowledge. The
wife or daughter who loves home, and
would seek over to make it tho best
place for husband and brother, is willing
to forego some gossiping morning calls
for the sake 6f having loisuro for the
cultivation of plants, shrubs, and
flowers.

The advantages which women per-
sonally dprive from stirring the soil and
snuffing the morning air are freshness,
beauty, rosy cheeks, brightness of eye,
cheerfulness of tomper, vigor of mind,
and purity of heart. Consequently, she
is more cheerful and lovely as a daughter ;

more dignified and womanly as a sister,
and more attractive, lovely, and confid-
ing as a wife.

The Secretary of tho Iowa Stato Ag-

ricultural Society estimates the number
of dogs in that SUte at 1 10,200.

Tho Lion In the Desert.
A Bedouin chief, named Hassan

Mourad, was on one occasion proceeding
to rejoin his tribo, from an excursion to
a distant plaoo. He was accompanied
uy ins wiie ana two cniiaron. lie Him-
self was mounted on a splendid Arab
steed, of great valuo, which an Egyp-
tian traveller had given him in return
for some signal sorvice during a journey
of great peril. His wife was mounted
uponan camel. One child reposed in
her arms ; the older ono rode behind
her, clinging to tho huge saddlo to
whoso bows hung tho largo cooking and
drinking vessels that were the invariablo
companions of their migratory move-
ments. TllA TWlnilin flivirfnrl ltia .vnia.a
between the spirit tf his horse, the do- -
cuuy ana sagacity 01 Ins camel, and the
beauty of his wife, who belntinr.il tn
tribo superior to his own.

Tho little family continued its way
for somo time without encountering any
dancer. Thov wern fortnnato in r.v,t
ing supplies of water; and unlike tho
KU'iurauiy 01 ine uodouins (who, strange
to say. never tirofif-- . hv
did not content themselves with a scanty

lT'y UI waier at each oasis, hut tilled
their skins and vessels to the very
mouth. It was on Hie nftornnnn rf Oin
sixth day of their journey that they
uierguu irom a oroaa unvaried plain of
burning sand, upon a hilly districts tho
mounds and acclivities
there covered with stunted shrubs and a
tew ousties ot tamarick. Presently they
descried a hillock which seemed to af-
ford an inviting shade, andr r . 1 . .

a convenient
iciub iur lueir evening s repast. The
children were fatigued ; and it was ac-
cordingly determined to rest there for
an hour.

Toward tho mound they accordingly
advanced. But bihIiIptiIv tlm n.nn
steed, of purest Goldolphin breed, reared
in uungui, ami nnigned in a manner
that instantly struck terror to the little
family. Almost at the same moment
tho camel emitted a peculiar sound of
distress and agony, and fell upon her
knees. The mother A.T1 I V Ol" turn i 1

dren were thrown off by this unexpected
movement ana aorupt stoppage. The
Bedouin grasped his rifle also a present
from tho traveller above all nrl nrl ri r,A

at that instant a terrible roar thundered
over the desert, raising the echoes of

hillock and llinumievery within nn iit.
tensive circuit. Only a few feet in ad
vance oi ine. little party and in a spe-
cies of cavern beneath the very hillock
whose shade was tn rmvn v..
during their meal an enormous lion
was preparing to spring upon his prey.

A terrible scream enmn fmm tha lino
of the affrighted mother ; and the chil- -
uren ciung to ner in breathless alarm.
The Bedouin did not, however, lose his
presence of mind. Scarcely had he un-slu- ng

his rifle, when tho tremendous
animal bounded through the air, and
fell upon the camel's nfinlr. Tn nn in
stantand before the report of the rifle
was neara ine sand was dyed with
blood the teeth of tho lion were buried
in the poor animal's flesh and a piteous
wail, almost resembling that of a human
being, c ime from the throat of the im-
potent and suffering creature. But tho
rifle did pour forth a cloud of flame and
smoke ; and almost simultaneously the
desert echoed a second time to a roar
like that of thunder. The huge lion
fell from the neck of the camel, and
rolled over on tho sand.

To spriDg from his horse was with the
Arab the work of a moment ; his quick
eyo had perceived that the formidable
monster was wounded in a vital part ;
and drawing his long poniard, ho sprang
on the prostrate monarch of those wilds.
The blow was well aimed ; had it missed,
it might havo gone hard with the Be-
douin, for the lion was yet possessed of
strength enough to inflict serious harm.
But the poniard was struck deep be-
tween the ribs which covered a vital
part ; and, with a horrible growl, the
monster rolled over and expired. The
reader must depict to himself tho joy of
tho affrighted family at this deliverance ;

but their satisfaction was marred by the
loss of their dear camel, for tho poor
beast, in spite of all the attention lav-
ished upon it, bled to death licking its
master's hands as life ebbed slowly
away I It is only necessary to add that
the woman and her two children were
now transferred to the horse, whom the
Bedouin led over the desert for the re-
mainder of tho journey, the end of
which was reached in safety at length.

Toetry of the Table.

Though some fastidious people may
coincide in tho opinion of that eminent
poet who cherished a dislike for the
prosaic duties of tho table, the business
of eating, even in tho humblest house-
hold, may be rendered pleasant to every
sense by observing a little care and taste
in the garniture of the dishes and le.

Scribner'i Monthly give a
few useful hints on this subject, and
recommends, in the first place, a starch-
ed and smoothly-irone- d table-clot- h

which, if neatly folded after every meal,
will look well for several days. Then
flowers and ferns in flat dishes, baskets,
or small vases or else a tiny nosegay
laid upon every napkin. The salt must
be pure and smooth. The butter alio'ild
be moulded into criss-cross- ed diamonds,
shells, or globes, with the paddles iuatL
for this purpose. A few pretty dishes
will make the plainest table glow; a
small, bright-color- ed platter for pickles,
horse-radis- h, or jelly ; and butter-plate- s
representing green leaves are also at-
tractive. A few pennies' worth of par-
sley or cress, mingled with small scraps
of white paper daintily clipped, will
cause a plain dish to assume the air of a
French entree. A platter of hash may
be ornamented with an edging of toast-
ed or fried bread cut into points ; and a
dish of mutton chops. is much more im-

pressive with the bones stacked as sold-
iers stack their guns, forming a pyra-
mid in the centre each bone adorned
with a frill of cut paper. A few slices
of cut lemon, mingled with sprigs of
parsley and slices of hard-boile- d eggs,'
form a pretty garnish to many dishes ;

and nothing could be more appetizing
than beef, veal, mutton, or lamb made
into mince-mea- t, and pressed into form
in a wine-glas- s, then fried in pork fat,
with a sprig of green placed in the top
of each little cone. The basket of fruit

peaches, pears, grapes or apples,
oranges and: bananas should be tasto-full- y

arranged and trimmed with leaves
and flowers. Tho bowl of salad should
be ornamented with the scarlet and
orange flowers of the troproolum. thoir
piquuut flavor adding zest to the let- -
tuco, with which they can be eaten.

The American Journal of Pharmacy
says that 150,000 infants are killed every
year by the opium contained in the vari-
ous kinds of soothing syrups which they
are auowea, or rather torced to drink,

A ORIC ULTVRAL- -

Tainted Milk. Mr. X. A. Willaid,
in an address before tho Ohio Dairymon's
Association, devotos considerable atten-
tion to the subject of tainted milk. He
says:

" Terhaps the most proliflo cause of
bad milk in such instances, results from
tho cows drinkimr thn water rlf ainrrvmiir,
pools, tramping through swails of
mud which aro alive with filthy organ-
isms of decomposing vegetable or ani-
mal matter.

" Experience and scicnlifio investiga
tion have established tho fact that milk
is spoiled in the cow's bajr. simply on
occount of tho cow's inhaling bad odors
while at pasture. We havo numerous
instances where deaconed calves thrown
out and loft exposed in a portion of tho
pasture where dead horses and tho
carcasses of other animals havo been al-
lowed to putrefy that the cows inhal-
ing tho stench front these decaying re-
mains of animal matter, tho milk has
taken a putrid taint before beiner drawn
from the bag.

1 have seen numerous cases wlwre
the milk has received a taint from par-
ticles of dust falling from tho cows into
the pail while milking, and unsuspected
of doing harm by tho milker. In tho
summorof 1870, whilo on a visit to Mr.
L. B. Arnold, of Tompkins county, New
York, I saw an instance of dust innocu-latin- g

milk brought to the factory.
When the milk was received at the fac-
tory window, there was no reason to
suspect taint from any particular dairy.
The delivery from the several patrons
went mio iue vat togetner and was set
in the usual manner with rennet. But
during tho process of heating up the
curas a most intensely toui ana disagree-
able odor was emitted. The cheese-mak- er

sent for Mr. Arnold and myself,
and we went down to the factory to-

gether. We found the curds then about
half scalded, civing off a stench exceed
ingly offensive a smell like that com-
ing from a nasty mud hole stirred up
and exposed to the air in hot weather.
There was no mistaking tho peculiar
odor, and I suggested at once that some
ot the patrons were allowing their cows
to slake their thirst from stagnant pools.
He afterward traced the milk to its
source, and found the trouble to come
from one patron, who, after turning his
cows to the after feed, had allowed them
to cross a narrow slough, where parti-
cles of mud adhering to the udder and
hair, and becoming dry, the dust en-

tered the milk during the milking, and
had introduced a class of fungi, which,
By their multiplication, spoiled the milk.
The patron had meant no harm. He
had taken every precaution so far as his
knowledge extended for the delivery of
good milk, and on correcting the fault
the trouble ceased. Another case is in
point, and which occurred tho past sum-
mer, 1871. Prof. Law, of Cornell Uni-
versity, gets his supply of milk from a
milkman. One day, during the hot
weather, ho observed a peculiarity in
tho cream rising on tho milk furnished
by the milkman. It appeared to be
ropy, and on subjecting it to an exami-
nation under a powerful microscope, it
was found to contain a large number of
living organisms in different stages of
growth. Pushing his investigations
further, the Professor called upon the
milkman to inquire concerning the man-
agement and keeping of his cows, and
tho manner in which tho milk was cared
for. Here ho found, on looking over
the premises, that the cows, for Tack of
good clean water the season being un-
usually dry wero forced to slake their
thirst in a stagnant pool located in a
muddy swalo. Taking specimens of
this water and examining it under the
microscope, the same class of organisms
was found as those in the milk. It was
now pretty evident wjjere tho cause of
the troublo lay ; but to make tho matter
more clear, specimens of blood were
taken from the cows and examined
under tho microscope, when these, also,
were found to contain tho samo class of
organisms.

" Tho animals, on applying ther-
mometer tests for determining health
and disease, were found to bo hot and
feverish, thus showing that these living
organisms introduced through the me-

dium of the filthy water and taken into
the circulation, and by their power of
reproduction and multiplication in the
blood, becamo the source of disease.
Investigating still further, a particle of
the filthy water was introduced into
milk free from such organismB, and
known from tests to be in good order,
and in a short time the same filthy or-

ganisms multiplied and took possession
of it in vast numbers, producing the
same character of milk as that first no-
ticed. Other experiments and investi-
gations were made, but all similar in
result to those I have described.

" In my report upon English dairies
in 18G0, made to tho American Dairy-
men's Association. I called attention to
the character of English milk as cleaner
than ours, and I attributed the fincr-fiavor- ed

cheese of England, in a great
measure, to this cause. Nothing struck
me with more force than the care taken
by the Cheddar dairymen of Somerset-
shire to get good milk. The pastures
are well drained and provided with an
abundance of clear running water.
There are no filthy pools or mud-hol- es

wheru cows are allowed to tramp and
wa'.'.mr ;n search of water. The milk-
ing t..u .s are open on one sido, paved
with stone- - or cement. There is suffi-
cient incline back of tho cows, so that
all tho tilth flows into tho stone gutters ;

and after milking, all tho droppings aro
removed and the floors and gutters are
flushed with water, so that everything
is clean and sweet for the next milking.
The liquid excrements and washings are
conducted into a tank sunk into the
ground, outsido the milk house, and
from thence, as occasion requires, are
applied to growing crops. You will see
that under this system of clean pastures,
clean stables, and clean dairy nouses, a
better milk is obtainod than with us ;

and thus, with proper attention to cur-
ing cheese on the shelf, the Englishman,
with less skill than ourselves in cheese
manufacture, is onabled to make a su-

perior product. I am convinced that
unless the dairymen of America com-
mence at once to pay attention t clean-
liness in pastures, not only in regard to
slough holos, but the eradication of
weeds, providing stock with an abun-
dance of clean water, together with at-

tention to curing cheese, European
manufacturers will soon outstrip us in
the race ' for making fine goods.' The
factory system is now being established
in Europe. All our inventions and ap-
pliances are eagerly sought after, and
every good thing discovered by us
adopted. England, Sweden, Germany,
Russia, Holland and Switzerland are
adopting our factory system. Under
monarchial governments and hereditary
land tenures like those in Europe, the

farmer is compelled by his landlord to
farm in certain directions, and the re-

sult is a systematic, regular courso of
husbandry, by which better results aro
vuuuunja Linn I nii" J

farmer does his work in a hap-haza- rd

way, without any regard t spience or a
rational system of culture Carcasses
Uttinuiil I, n i r trt Till t wfXT rmannnla"I'uji.U I I 1. tl 111 - J I viii.j.-.ui- n

recking with filth, stagnant water tilled
with decomposing vegotablo matters are
regardod as publio nuisances, and those
Pnrniiffinnp tani nn their Premise", urn
liable to criminal prosecution."

Colorado Herdsmen.
The Fort Collins correspondent of tho

Denver News writes :

For ten davs a hundred men have
been sweeping every nook and corner of
this country, gathering in, rounding up,
and cutting out the stock. Men were
thero from Wyoming and various parts
of Colorado, eagerly watching every
round-u- p to catch a glimpse of the pe-
culiar mark or brand that should indi-
cate an animal of their own number.
They adopt a half military plan, by ap-
pointing a new captain for each sepa-
rate round-u- p. Before disbanding, tho
place of assemblage is designated for the
following day, which is sometimes fif-
teen or twenty miles distant frofn the
preceding round-u- p. Early in tho
niorning horsemen may be seen radiate
ing from A common centre, and scatter-
ing over the plains to every point of
the compass, and from 10 o clock A. M.
until 4 r. M. they come stringing in
from as many directions, eacb with a
lot of cattle, numbering from a dozen
head up to sometimes several hundred.
As fast as the small lots aro driven in
they are assembled in one general herd,
and surrounded by enough horsemen to
hold them until tho round-u- p is com-
pleted, when the work of cutting com-
mences. Getting them together is only
exhilarating exercise, but cutting them
out is quite a different thing. From
five hundred to two thousand head con-
stitute tho usual number at each round-
up, and they are so densely jammed to- -

- 1 1 1 lgciui-- i in a oouy mat ii one moves itputs the wholo herd in motion. Thus,
with their long horns in the nir. tl.ev
sway back and forth liko a leafless for-
est shaken by the wind.

Six or eight men are designated as
bukaros, whose duty it is to ride into
tne nerd ot cattle, ana, like so many
wild Indians in a herd of buffalo, they
dash among them whip in hand, select
each an animal bearing tho proper
brand, and, spurring their horses to
theii utmost speed, they run tho gaunt-
let of a thousand bristling horns, dash
out of the excited herd through the sur-
rounding picket line of men, and out
into the open country beyond, where
the poor brute is left to pomer over tho
sudden change, while tho bukaros re-
turn to tho herd and go through with
another exciting chase. About every
half hour they are relieved by fresh
men and horses, and so tho .villi excite
ment continues amid the din und con
fusion of perhaps fifteen hundred older
cattle and half that many calves in the
beginning, and all striving thoir best at
once to see which shall out-ba- tho
other, until each man has separated
from the herd the entire number bear-
ing his brand. Tho labor is not long,
but extremely severe whilo it lasts.

Horses and riders aro severely taxed.
and some of the calves get their lives
crushed out of them, and occasionally
the elder ones succumb from being over
driven. Pending the cutting-on- t po- -
nuu, uinjimes ouieiiiiics arise uotweon
somo of the different stockmen over cat-
tle with dim brands, or such as have no
brands at all. In this case, as in other
countries, men uro finding more stock
than they anticipated, and out of the
several thousand head that have come
under my observation, not ono havo I
soon but was in a thriving condition,
and very many of them aro fit for tho
butcher's stall. It is now well under-
stood that 7 per cent, will cover the en-
tire loss of tho stock in Northern Colora-
do for the past winter.

Ladies who have been disappointed
and perhaps discouraged by having their
orders carelessly and indifferently attend-
ed to, can now remedy the evil, by or
dering from New York direct, whatever
that market affords in large or small
quantities as occasion requires, by ad-

dressing tho Now York Purchasing
Bureau, 704 Broadway, N. Y. An Office
opened under tho auspices of prominent
New York merchants, and commanding
the entiro confidence of the community.
Dealers and domestic consumers, will do
well to send for explanatory circular.

Write to Chautps W. TTasst.eti. Xn. 7
Wall St., New York, for a copy of his
Weekly t inanciat. ltejiort.

New York Wkoleaale Market.
BUTTER-Sta- te, flue firkins- - S 15 C 1

Wutrn 11 3
CUEESE-Mt- atu factory 11

Ohio do., V (."

Farm dairy 9 Oti
COTTON-Onlina- ry.. iuV M

Low to good niltltlliUK.. W.1 &
EOOS-- N. V., N. J7, 4 Peun a 17,' Cul

Litnmt f,

FLOUR Suportluo
Extra to fancy State
Ohio rouud hoop
Extra athber
Bering wheat
Extra Goncpee
St. Louia double extra. ...

Conn Meal Western & J.r.i j..
Brnudywitie

Southern
Bablbt Western

Oauuda
Oats
Ryb
WHEAT Western No. 1 Spring...

Do. No. t do
lo. Amber
Do. White

Whito OeiuiMie
PUOVISIONS-l'ork-N- ew mes...

W'll jjrime..
Beir Plain

Extra meal
Uecf uam

Baoon
Ohken llAUtt
Laud

SEEU-Clo- fer

Timothy... .
Flaxseed

WOOL--N. v., Pa., o and Jlleh....
Vt. aud Iowa
Texas and California......

BEEVES Bost
Good
Common to fair

BIIEEP t LAMBS Sheep
Lambs

8WINE-L- 1to

Dressed

A fact worth reniemberlnir Fie cents
worth of Sieridan'$ Cavalry Condition l'ow-iler- t,

tfieD to s horso iwlco n week, will save
douhlu thut amount in grain, and the horse
will be falter, sleeker, and every way worth
more money than though be did not have them.

Married ladies, uuder all circuuiKtnnccs, will
Bud J'urton't 1'uroative Villi Bate; and in
small doses, a mild cathartic. Tin y inuae no
griping pains or cramp.

New Life to the Hair. Burnott's
Cocoaine will stimulate a rapid growth
of fibres, and frequently cures Baldness,
even hereditary and confirmed cases.

Medical Guesswork. Tho profes-
sional treatment of disenso is in a great
measure experimental. If one medicine
fails another is tried, and sometimes this

ss practico is pursued until tho
resources of tho fivculty is exhausted.
This, in tho truest sense of tho word, is
empiricism. But when the physician hns
inado a valuable discovery, ho is called
by his professioni 1 brethern an Empiric
because ho advertises the result o his
labor and research. When Dr. Walker
of California introduced his celebrated
Vineoah Bitters as a remedy for all
blood diseases, he struck a tremendous
blow at tho empirical ayscm, as apjilied
in our hospitals, and in privato practice.
It was soon npparent that his modicino
was not a inero palliative or alleviativo
that only modified tho mmiluinH of a
disorder j but that it reached the very
source of the malady in tho blood and the
secretions, and literally rooted it out. Tho
process of renovation and disinfection
went on together, vigor was imparted to
tho organs from which tho virus of dis-ea- so

had been expelled. That such is
the effect of this popular vegotablo
remedy, no ono who has had opportuni-
ties of observing its operation in cases
of liver complaint, indigestion, affections
of tho bowels, gout, rheumatism, and
pulmonary disorders, can possibly doubt.

Hit Innotl I'pOll Merit.
It is a suliject of general remark, (among

both wholesale and retail drugiste, that no
medicine introduced to the American public
has ever gained such a popularity and met
with so large a sale in all parts of the land, in
tho samo length of time, as has Dr. Pierce's
tiolden Medical Discovery. This cannot de-

pend upon its having been more largely adver-
tised than anv other medicine, as such is not
the caso. The correct explanation, wo think,
is found in the fact that this medicine produces
tho most wonderful and perfect cures of very
Bud cases of bronchial, throat and lung dis-

eases, U undoubtedly tho most perfect and
elliciunt remedy lor all kinds of (loughs that
has ever been introduced to the public, and at
tho same time possesses tho greatest of blood
purifying and strengthening properties that
medical science has been able to produce, thus
rendering it a sovereign remedy not only in
the euro of Consumption, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and Coughs, but also for all diseases of
the liver and blood, as scrofulous dUcasei, skin
diseases, blotches, rough bkin, pimple, black
specks and discolorations. It has therefore a
wide rango of application and usefulness, and
it not only gives the most perfect Muisfaction
t'o nil who uso it, but far exceeds tho expecta-
tions of the most sanguine, thus eliciting the
loudest praise and making permanent living
advertising mediums of nil who use it. Fur
thce reasons it is that there is not perhaps a
druggist in all tho vast domain of this conti-
nent, who trie9 to plcaso his customers and
supply their want, that does not keep and sell
large qnnniities of this most valuable medi-
cine. f,;io.

. Bottles Full of IJealty. Ladies, If you
would have ueauly by the bottle-lull- , all you
Iihvu to do Is to purchase Hagan's Maonoi.ia
Uai.m. That pcrlex beautillor ol ho com-
plexion not. niily natural charms,
but renders even tho plainest couutcnance ex-
ceedingly attractive. It recalls to the pallid
cheek the rosy tinge of health, removes pimples,
blotches, roughness, sallownctB nnd other
blemishes, and imparts to the skin a mot
delicate fairness and sorincss. it smooths the
furrows caused by time or care, nnd gives face,
neck and arms the plump aud engaging

ol youthful beauty. All this la ac-
complished by the most natural means, viz :
by gently and naturally stimulating the cir-
culation in the capillary blood vessels. Heeides
being the most effectual aid to beauty known
to modern science.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ring worm, salt-rheu- and
other cutaneous affections cured, and tho
skin made soft and smooth by using the
Juniper Tar SoAr, mado by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding tho trouble of
the greasy compounds now in use.

CKIBTAnORO'S EXCBI.SIOR Hair nn la tltA m..tt
fare and cnmpMo preparation of it kind In the
worm ; m ensecs arc mairicai, its character liurmlu,iu tints natural, lis qnulitlu enduring.

T.IICR TilllRTVIRII API. IhnmfMnnlnn. nT.n...l
with Flauo'b Instaht Rklib. Aches, Pains, Sprains,

el C'omplaiBts, etc., cannot bxist If this irreatmedicine is need. Kiief trint n m.n.i,
funded.

Pmpi.ts ikd HmnBi on t Facb In this condi-ln- n

of the skin, the Vbubtink is tho remedy, as
acts directly upon the canst. It cleanses and puvi-- s

tho bleed, thereby eausiut humors of all kinds 10jsappcar.

Tn R Ot"FTtnw RrTTi ,n T, mtAn n- -
Jas. Clark, PnyMclan to Queen Victorta.and Dr. H ukIih!
"'"" mi' can no cured. lr,W istar knew tilts when he n .tn.;,r..A t.ii n.. u.t.11...
known IUlbax or Wild Ciibrut, and experience hiu
,tiniveil l)in..iw.m....rk; :lw..wx-.ne- VI Ulr VUIUIUU.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, havinit been permanently cured of

that dread dlcao, consumption, by a simple remedy.
is anxious to mako known to bis fellow sutt'orors tho
means of cure. To all who dejlro it. ho will send aropy. ii uio prescription uneu, (tree or charge), with

I iiiro" iinns nir preparing linn tumir tho same, whichtney 'win nnd a hiuB I'ikk ton CiissixrrioN, Astm- -

al lies wishing the prescription...11111IWV W.IIIVSS
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
11 Peun St.. Wllliamsbnrirh. N. V,

MONEY FOR POOR MEN.
WS want poor and honest men and women to work

for US. A SALARY Of f3S vrr week. Kterrthin fur.
uiihed. A rare chance. U. WEUDER & Co. Marion, O.

mHE FinKmnF. rnnpinni . ,.,
X bubou. Pa. A monthly family joaraal of par esone of tho best papers published. Only tl per year,
and a floe engraving. Sine, givou to each subscriber.
Agents wanted In every city, town and vtllare in the
Lulled States, to whom a liberal cash commission will
be paid. Address Fibhsiks Companion, Pituburgh,

m. uifitj Hijiic. .qui irro iu any auuress.

PARR'S
Tochnical Cuide,

Containing- full irnlruciion-- , with Hint t ration. h
to nroducu Horrnio frt Carvlnr, with di ncript ion
anrf deiiriiH of FLotrer fitantU, Tublu Matf, Corner and
Hanrintf J?helve; Work, Fruit und Card Naikeu:Picture aud Photograph Frani, iu all HO eleirant, ar
frapd in by yanujr and old of both iexot. Tooi Chextsnr iue ciihu, yoiuu, nifcaamc nnd rarmcr; Model
UjiriKht, Horizontal and Locomotive gtenm Jtuirin;Model Yachts, Scuoonors, brign and 8tau.liih ;
MttthematicHl InnLrimjtn.Ui ana Microacono: Port--
aoie root iir-ne- ana MttinRH, and nne Machiniiu'
loon; rrei. uniting Jitvetntu-- j ana Material.; the l

Chentst and Laboratory tor bov. vmitlia nJ -- tn.
dent, and alto flrnt itrn3 in Chomnnrv, beinp a eeriut
of 145 select and am mini? Chemical eiperimoufi.

and entertaining, h&ruilet and
dantrer: alto, and nrice of SO diilWnt
kinus of uieful and precioug oodt from all paru of
me r unu. firuniiiK i.iuo ocieniiuc Mecuanic&i Appli-
ance! and over tti lllutratioiit. Intereatins and
ucufatiui in tvry tmt. maiica on receipt or l ceiiU

lttanafietanr of iUeehaulca' Tools

The King of the liody is the bruin'; the stom
ach Hi main enpport; the. nerves it moseiigeri j tha
uuwvii, mo Kiuiieya aim iue purui its sarefiiaroi. Ju
dittflfcUian create a violent revolt anion thai
tachea of the repal organ, aad to bring thou hack to
tha duty there tt nothing like the rtjculatinif, purify-
ing, invifrorattiii-- , cooling operation of Tarrant
KrriMISOKMT tiKLTEKK APRHIIKT. It rollovat.. th
intern aud res tor on to huallh both tha bady aud the
tUlltlle

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

41 fi THE Wl'RsiKHY.-TH- B 11 E.ST
W I e'HF. MAGAZINU FOR L'UlLDRKN. BU- -
rtiiuei iLiiUBiiiAlfcU. AOI0 1 Unu to uo
rerife. svv oenu namp ior a sauieie uuinuer.

JOHN L. BUOUEV.M JlromUeldSt., Bo.iou, Ma.
flUME ROLLS ON, and it way debar you from icol.

A. lecling your foreiyu estate. Write all about y'ourcart to J. V. FRUEArVV.
Attorney tt Law, Columbia, Pa.

NATURE'S KtMEDY,

17 K.IS Villi T,i I
The Crfat Blood PiiRiri

YEflETINE Ik mndc exclusively from tho Juices of
carefully selected bnrks, roots Mill hri lit, and
so stronitly concentrated that It will effectually eradi-
cate from tho systom every taint of Bcrofuln,
Scrofhlnns llnmor, Tnmnrs, Cm:rjrr, Cnn-ver-

Humor, Kryalprln, full llhrnin.
Syphilitic Dlsmsca, C onker, Fnlialiirx at
the HtomiH'li, and all (hut arVe from Im-

pure blood, Bclntlrn, Inflntntnn'tory and
Chrnrttr IlliMiriinttMirit TV'urnlit;laOoiit and
Bpinnl t'onitlntiilB, can only ho nveimilty cured
thrmnrh tho blood.

For tllccri nnd 1riii(lvc (llxrnars of the
kin, Pnatiilrs, Pimple a, TJIotche, Hol),

Tclter, Hrnlillienil and Ringworm, VEUE-TIN- E

ha noror fulled to eirnct. a permanent cure.
For Pnln In the Ilnck, Kidney Com-

plaints, Dropsy, Frinnle Wtakncss, Lrli-corrhc-ea,

arisini? from internal ulceration, nnd uter-in-o

diseases and Clcnernl Debility, VEGETINE
acts directly upon tho causes of those complaints. It
invigorates nnd strengthens the wholo system, acts
npon tho secretlvo organs, nllnys Inflamnmlion, euros
ulceration and reguliites the bowels.

For Cntnrrti, Dysprpaln, Hnbltnnl ai,

Palpitation of tho Henri, llcnil"
ache, PHch, Ncrvouaiiesa and Grnrrnl pros-

tration of tho Ncrvons System, no medicine has
over given such porfect satisfaction Sh tho VEUE-TIN-

It purines tho blood, cleanses all of tho s,

nnd possessos a controlling powor over tho Nerv-

ous system.
Tho remarkable enros effected bv VEOETINE have

induced many physicians and apothocaries whom we
know to prescribe and uo it in their own famlllos.

In fact, VEGETINE is tho best remedy yot discov-
ered for tho abovo diseases, and ts the only reliablo
BLOOD PURIFIER yet p'.aced before the public

Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, Iloston, Mass.
Price $1.33. gold by all Druggists.

THE GREAT KEMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
nd acknowledged by many prominent pliysl-cia-

to be tlio most Reliable Preparation ever
Introduced for the HE LIEF and CUKE of all

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This remedy is oflVrcd to tho

public, sanctioned by the experience of over
forty years, nnd whrn resorted to iu scatum,
eclilom fails to cucct a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Rronrhilts, In.

fluonza.Wliooplii!; nus.li. Hoarse
ncsH, rains or horcness in (ho

Client and Side, iilpcdiiig
at the I,n hits, lilver

CompI;u;:t, c.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

by a timely resort to thiB standard remedy, AS

ta proved by hundreds of testimonials received
by the proprietors.

DR. ViSTAR'S 0ALSM1 CF WILD CHERRY

doe not dry j a Coiiali, nnd leave tho
cause bchiml, a in tho caso with most
preparation, hat it toosen ami vleanc3
tho lanatt, anil altajs .irritation, thug
rcmovlny tho ratine uf tho eomplaiitt,

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
nnd all those whose occupation requires an un-

usual cxerciso of the vocal orsrnus, will find
this the Only ritEPAn.vrins which will I'dect-uall- y

and Instautaueously re lieve their ililhcul-tic- s.

Xlcivrire of Counterfeit.
HcmemLer that the peimiiie iristar't rtalsam

hns on the mitsiile trwiur ic signature of
". JIlTJ'S," ami the printed name of the pro-
prietors," setii r. hwle$ ko.h,jius.
TUX." All others arc base imitations.
ine the wrapper carefully before purchasing.

Om Kltar a Bulllc Sit DuitLi fur Fire Dollars.
) nv

BETH W. FOVLE a SONS, Boston, Mas-- .,

Aud Bold by Druggists aul Dealers generally.

BLEES
h

' f

SEWING MACHINE,
Cliallontros the world In perfect Inn of work, Ktronirth
ami bauly of Miit'li, duiuLiUity of coua I ruction, andrapidity of motion.

VAl aud examine, and for agencies and circulurn,
addles

BLKES SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Lit Droadway. Now York.

READ THIS!
TUu lowest price list ever published of

WATCHES,
In solid Gold and Kilvor Cacoonly.

PRICES.
Pilver Watch, Benedict ?30
Gold, (is kumt) "
Hilv;r Watch, Samuel W. Benedict Hi
Gold (18 karat) "

Amerlcau Waltiinm Watches.
PRICES.

Coin SilvoT HuntinjT W atchae tlS 00
Gold Uuntiiiif Watched, GntR Size S7U io" LadW Size $75 ftu

Sent to all porta of the country brprcM with priv-lleff-tt

to eiatnliio bufure payinr. Send for a prico lUt
uu uuujiuru prices ventre piimiiMiiiK cihpm ricru.

BEN EDICT BROTHERS,
jewelers ana keepers or tne uuy Time,

691 Broadway, near Fourth S trout, New York.

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER AND LOG BOOK.
Now. enlarged nnd lmnrovad edition of this vnlntv

bio book lust published, (riving correct measurements
for kftuuitlinK, hoard, plank, by Boyle'w rule.
Cubical contents of square and round Umber, atiives
unu uinmmv noun, uauuciiy or cijiornii, woou laoius,
tables of wairos. board, ii Huron t tJiblus.otc. This is the
most valuable and popular book over published of its
kind. Half a million copies have, been nohi. Afkyour
bookseller fur tho now uditiuu of 1671, or I will n.iid
one ior w cent, pot-pai-

GEO. W. liifiLU, P. O. Box 38, Rochostof. N.Y.

HOMES IN TUK WEST

And How to Obtain Them,
Coutalni&K copies of all the iloinetead and

Lawk, with instruction, how U locate,
and obtain t i r 1a to Publio Lands, with dtiscrtntioit ,t
ciiimite. noil and resources of tome of the leadimr
Slate of the Went, Price So ceuu, or three Copig lor
ti.uu. Bunt podipaia lo auy au.irtg,

D. LOW RY dc CO..
UC Smithueld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

AGENTS Wanted. Agent make more money at
ua than anything eUe. Purlieu. t tree.

U. oTJ Niton k uo., ntu Aft fuoturuTt, rorUaml Me,

UBE Miller's Celuhrated Odonlon Tooth Powdor.
titopper, ic. Drtutrirts have it. ttauinl'i

luauoo Ajf w wuuiuu v. a. ruyiu, iuj uuuabf n.i

Vlnefrnr llltti-- nre imt a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Pnnr Rum, Whiskoy, Proof Spirits nnd RcfHsa
Liquors, iloclnml, spiced, nnd l tn please tha
tnste, c tlli'd " TunicV " Appetizer," " Uli(trer4,',
fee, tti.it lead the tippler on to ditinkcniie-- nnd iuint
but are n trin Median, mrule fmtn the unlive fonts
and hei boft'alifl)rnia.frLl;frnm.llAlcllll1icSimllnts.
They are the Great Ulimd Purilk-- and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator nnd Inviftorator of the
Sytem, cirrying nil" all poisonous matter and rcttoting
trie blood In a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating boll, mind nnd body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain itHhcir
remits, ! it'ti and reliable in nil forms of disease.

No Poi-Brti- i cuii take lc nHt-- accord-
ing tn direction, nnd remain long unwell, providnd
their bones are nut distroyed bv tumoral poi- an ormhar
means and thn vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.lyfln!ln or InilleraUon. Hend.tcln, pain
In the Shoulders, Conh;,H'r(;htness of the ( Dif
tiness, Sonr Krtietatious of the Stomach, Had Tnsto
in the Mouth, Hihous Attacks Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the lain?. Pain in the regions of
the Kidnevs, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and nne bottle will prove a better guar
antee of its merits than a lenethv advertisement.

Kor Fftnfiio Complain!, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womatdiood, or tha
turn of life, thuse Tonic Hitters display so decided a.i
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

I or liifluimnnf ory nnd C'hronlo Khcn- -
mntlHiii and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent hevers diseases ol the
Blood. Liver. Kidnevs and Bladder, tlic.se Bitters hayo
been mnl successful. Such Diseases nre caused by
Vitiated Hlood, wh en is generally produced by dcrang-mc-

of the Digestive Organs.
They nre 11 tic lit lo Purgative n well an

a Tonic, possessing also the peculiir merit o'." acting
as a powerful nent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and VLscer.il Organs and iu Bilions
Diseases.

For Skin DUrnsoa, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules Boils Car-

buncles, , Sore Kyes
Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name r nature,
are literally dug up nnd carried nut of the svstem in a
short time by the ue of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince tho mot incredulous of theii
curative effects.

lite VKlatrtl itlooil whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples
Lruptions, or Sores; cleans it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the vytem will fo'low.

Urut-fu- l f hotisitii'ls proclaim Vinhoar Bit-trr- s
the most wonderful Invignrant that ever stistaintd

the sinking svstem.
Pin, Tnpc, nn1 other Woiuih, lurking in

the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Savs a distinguished physml.
ogist: There U scarcely an individual upon the face of tho
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the heihhy elements of the body that
worms exist, but inm the diseased hflmors and slimy
deposits that hried thee living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuge, no anthelmi-
ntics W'll ffce the system from worms like these Bit
ters.

Mechanical DUrnsc. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers ,

s and Miners, n thev advance in life, will
he snhifci to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a d se of ai kkr's Vinucak Bittkrs mice
or tv:c. a week, as a Preventive.

lUHoitx. KriiiiHent, mill IntermittentIVvrrf which are m prevalent in the valleys of our
preat livers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braios
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others with their vast tribm)
ries, throughout our entire country during the Sum
nnd Autumn, and remarkably so during season (4
unusual heat and dryness, nre in variably nccompai4
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, mi 4
other abdominal viscera. There are alwavs more or tots
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upoi
these various organs, is essentially uccessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal' to Dk. J. Walkbh's
Vinkuak BiTTi'.RS n they will speedily remove the
dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and sen orally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Krrofuln or Kin?: Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Krysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial Af
fections, Old Sores, Kruptious of the Skin, Sore Kres,
etc., etc. In these, asJn all other constitutional Di- -

wr . . .. t ... .T.. . , .
v.iacB, ni.M-.- ! ir.rvtj ik niTTKKs nave siiown ineir
great curative powers in tit most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. AVnlkern California Vlnrfrnr Hit tern
net on all these cases iu a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving avrav
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular depiwiu)
the affected parts receivu health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The uronertlva of Dr. Wai.kkr'q Vinrkah
Bittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic. Sedative. Counter-irr- i
tant. Sudorific, Alterative, and Auti'liilious.

a ne iient'iit and mild laxative properties of
D. Wai.krk's Vinkcsar Bittkks are the best safe-
guard .ii all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers
their balsamic, healinr, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervoiu system, stomach, aud bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps
Their Counter-Irritan- t influence extendi throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents for the cure of
liihous r ever, r ever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body n&rninst 1lNcnse bv rmri
fyinpf all its fluids with Vinpgar Bittkks, No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Ine
liver, the stomach, the bowels,yhe kdneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- by this great t.

lMreHionrt. Take uf the Bitters on going to bed
at ni!t from a half to one aud
hat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roat beef, and vegetables, and take
out door exercise. 1 hey are composed ( purely veget-
able ingredients nnd contain no spirit.
I WALKER, PropV. K. II. M DO. AI.D Sc CO.,
Druggist and Gen Ats., San Francisco and New York.

- SOLD BY ALT- - DRUOOISTS ft DEALERS.
BAXTER STEAM ENGIKE,

Manufactured by COLT'S ARMS Cn. Har.foi d. Ct.

Sizes, 2 to 10 H. Pcwer.

COMPACT,

SIMPLE,

8AFEfc

DURABLE

and

Economical,
H BttfFor Price-Lis- t and

purtlculure,
Address,

WM. D. KllgSKLL,

i No. 18 Park Place,
Ekrisb Ready tor Use. N. Y.

The Gettysburg Katalysine Water
Is sold at the Sprinp at tha following ratos: Threo-ffiillo- n

demijohns, f j inch. demijohns, $5
ciu'h. fuses of two doin quart bottles, tH fuch. If
uuiKhborilnr drUKk'irtrt do not keep It, invalids may
havo it sent from tho Sprint; by Kaiiruad or Adam.'
Kinross, by etielotinr l'ost-Otnc-o Money Orders or
Chocks, ruysiciuus and Clergymen supplied forthmr
own uso itn three-gallo- n demijohns at S.iOeach;
with dumijohu at $3.50 each ; with cases of
two dofen quarts at iti.M each. Medical and Cierioal
vocation must be certiliod by nearest Postmaster or
other responsible parties. Address WHITNEk' UUO.S.
W S. Front titruet, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE COiVFESSIONS UV

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published lor the benefit of young men nnd otherv ia .nSur fniin Ku.vnna. ll.hilt,.. tiwvu,,,, j, on;., PUUUl.llllf TUP

kuciNBor bbi.v-oub- Written by one who cur.dhtns- -

.u"b, V." reueivnijr a directedenvelope. Address IsATUAMKL, UAYFAIH. ilrook-Ivn- .
N. Y.

DR. WHITT1ER. V&i&v.lix
J,oniost entraKod, and most suecssful physictau of tfca
ave. Consultation or pamphlet nee. Call or writ.Just puhli.h.d lor bene hi ut youni; menwhosuflbrfr.u
Nurviminors, IJ.Iilliiy, Ac., a treatise of So pages, Jo tlamp. ; a boo. of IbO paves, illusUated. for Mi ceuU.

PUMPS, Double AcMux',
Bucket Pluaaere aro IliaSteam be.u fiend lor circulars.

Valley Machine U.,
Kaitliainptou, Mass.

PER WEEK and expenses paid. W want$30 a reliable agent In everyCuuulyin the IT.
d. Address iluueoti Hivbb WiBB Co., lau
Maiden Luue. N. Y.. or Chicago, 111.

Uuii.diko Fblt (na far) for outside work and insideInstead ol planter. Pelt Carpeting, c. Bend i staniDfor circular and samples. C. J. Fav. Cauiden. N JJuly --7


